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Weekly Lumberman, puolished every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and up.to.date market conditions and
endencies in the principal manufacturing districts and

leading domestic and forcien unolesale markets. A
weekly mndium of information and communication be
tween Canadian timber and lumber manufacturers and
exporters and the purrhasersoftimber products at home
and abro'ad.

Lumberman, 4onthir. A ao.page journal, discuss.
ing full) and impartiily subjects pertinent to, the
lumber nd wood.worinsg industries. Contansintervews wth prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
Itsspecial articles on technîial and m-chanical subjects
are especially valuable ta saw mils and planing mils men
and manufacturers of lumber products.

4r Subscription price for the two editions for onc
vear. sî.o0.

FIRsT CLASS IIAND FIl.ER OPEN FORefLsgcin.ent. liest tCfcreItces. 11oX 1o, CANADA

H-AVE YOU ANY STOCK WIIICiI YOU WISIsousetll If so, makethe fac known to probasblc
buyersibyplacing an advertisement in ilis department.

LusttitsiA.%i Toronto.

W E ARI IN TIIE &IARKET AND IVILI. PAY
cash for Rock Elm for Hubs, sires frem 4 inches

and up., .aple, Whitc Ash and Cherry. Ulasswood
for cating. Ftyr thousand feet of each. Address,
" J. S ,care of the CANADA LuUCsi stAN.

WANTED.
T ARCEQUANTITIFSOFSOFTEI.L1,. INCH.

rh 2 % inch. 1h %nch, a inch, % inch and j inchthiLk, c. sjr. and up -ide, o ti. il.hes acerage,
.o to 6 fcet Iong. Address. with full particulars,

".L., CANaDa LasaîtN.

WANTED--DRY BASSWOOD.

- RESSED TWO SIDESTO % THICK, CITIo di:mension suzes. for export. Thsis ialprove an
excellent outlet for common and cuil basswood Elm
StrEs, Bock him or Sofi Etm (laster preferred) Siips,
2 ^>, .J4 .,and .sî, all lengths 6 fi. and up-
Car.ioads for export. For fuil prticulars,-addreu
* Excua1Ea., P.O. ox zo4, New York City.

WAND AND-FOPrSAL5---Auction -Sale--
Advertisements will be inserted in this department at

Liâ rate of îs cents per Iineeach insertion. When four
or more consecutive insertions areordered a discount of
2m per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
wdtb of the line and is sct in Nonpareil type ; à2 lines
make one inch. Advertisements must be receivecd not
Sler titan 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday to insure insertion
in the current wek's issue.

W AlNTED -Situation as Lumber Inspector
0"Shipper and Coller. D. SQ3uE, Iloath liead,

Ont.

FOR SALE.
ED.AR, xo,oxto, rsx:2.from 'oto2 4 fecet
long. App to V. A. Pi-AYpAtn, Playfair, Ont

FOR SALE.

C ONPLETESAW.IILLMACIIINERY.PLANing, Sash and Door Slachinery. modem and in
good condition. Can be secn .t Toronto. Apply
à-rEg RvANC Toronto.

SAW MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE.
TIIE CONIPLETE 21ACHINERV OF A SAV
.I. ill, consisting of a steam fed large carrisge and

frame, one rope fced ditto, double edger and trimms
swing saws, automatic grinders belts and sawsn g-
Soder; all made by Wateros. Brantford. \viil be sold

chtap. Apply to J. K. WAxD, .ona tilîs, Montreal,
Que.

FOIR SALE
A FIRST.CLASS LUMIIER AND SIlNGLEA lill, averae ca pcity per day 35 Il. fée io"s'

,70 o5. lintgles, and :s1. lath; stuatedinltunts.
ille close to tht G. T. R. station wcith sidings to

taill piety of irgin pine. Alo a first-clas. site for a
tanery,p of tan bark. \Vill be sold at atbargain.
Apply to T. iV HALEY, Hluntsnille, Ont.

SN MiL MIHFY FWR 8hI
LARGESAWANDSIIINCLE MILI AtTLONr,

Iake,1 Cacity 3oooo ft., complete with fit clas"
machinerY. gtne 22X26, 4 Boitters, Shafting, ll:.
inz, etc.

ALSO

VALUABLESIIINGI.E AND PONY SAW %IILI.
in the VllaFe of Port Sydneya lloarding liouse and
4 Lots ad'ning. Excllent sitution for buying Tim.
lier and Shppng. :ust b sotl ai atonce.

TIIE UTTERSON CO., 1imited.
Toronto, Ont.

TIMBER LIMITS
Owini to the death of Mir. Thomas Hale, and to

wind ui the business of liate & looth, the fnllowing
valuable TI i BER LIMITS will be offere! for sale at
public auction at the Russell Hotse. in the City of
Ottawa, on

Weduesday,the 6thDayofSeptember Next,
as the hour of 2 o'clock, vir.:

PARCEL i.-Iertth No. 82 Nortlh Shore of Lake
Huron, area 36 mil. «lis lertb is considered
second to none on the Gcorgian Ilay.

PARCEL 2.-lierths 7, 3 and 4, Township of Ilutt
(situated contiguous to the line of O.,A. & P. S.
R'.. 3. 12 and i >i miles respectisely.

PA RCE'L 3.-Iertis Nos. 136 and i36,Serpent River,
area 36 miles each.

PARCEL 4 -lerth No. r, Townshipof llanmer, Ver.
:inilliosn Riser, ares 7î miles. (if no previously
sold.)

PARCEL s.-Township of Spragge, area 28 miles.

The stocks of Sbanty Plantrigging and supplies
which hase been used in connectson with the opcrations
on each parcel or J, and whrberor noi actually stored
upon the simil, ta bue talcn by the purchaser ais fair
valuation.

Terms and conditions of site will be made knn ai
the ttme of sale. Furtber particulars am to the proper-
.'es may be hiad en application to

JAMES H. DURRITT, tlarrister,
P'embroke, Ont.

Or toJ. R. BOOTH, Ottawa.

FIRES.
A sawmill at Osnabruck Centre, Ont.,

owned by Il. P. Alguire. was destroycd lby
flic on .Sturday last, together with a quantity
of lumber. The loss is upwards in $3,o0
and thc insurance small.

The digesct building, sulphite tower and
sulpiur buning elcpartmcnt o lie Laurcnile
iulp Co.'s works ai Grand Merc, Que., are
reportcd to have bccn destroyed by ire. The
loss is estiniated at $3o,ooo.

Attention is dirccted ti lthe atvcrtisement n
the " Wantcd and For Sale Departmcnt " of
this issue requcsting communications (rom
mrnufacturcrs having for sale rock clm, maple,
white ash, cherry and basswood.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTAXIO.

The remark is heard on all sides that
the lumber trade of Ontario is in a most
prosperous condition. Ustailly ai this
season of the year the demand shows a
falling off, but this ye:ar the mails are sold
SO far mn advance that there wil be no
interruption ta business by the summer
hohidays. Although the price lsts gener-
ally cannot be mark-d higher, there as no
disputing ihe fact that certain grades have
undergone a still furiher advance within
the past two weeks. At Ottawa the saw-
milis have commenced night work im
order to keep up with the dentiand. Sh:p-
mens of deals to the British market were

.heavier last month than in May, with
prices slightly on the advance.

Hardwoods are maintainîng their strong
position. Dealers are buying stocks
.vIiereverthey <fn-Ibeifound;snd usually
the price does not enter into the transac-
tion ta any extett, buyers being willing ta
pay good prices for good stock. Manu-
faturèrs report numerous enquiries for
shingles, and notwithstanding the in-
creased production this year, the supply
is not hikely ta more than equal the
demand.

MAtNITOItA AND iRITiSif CoLU.iltBA.

Country trade bas now fallen in line
with that of the towns, and retail dealers
generally report an active demand for
lumber. The country yard trade is par-
ticularly good, si owing that farmers are
engaged in the erection of necessary
buildings. Pnces are firm, and the list is
being adhered ta exceptîng n fne or two
instances. In British Columbia the build-
ing trade is active, and the saw mills are
unable ta pile up any quantity of lumber
in advance of the requirements. The
Chemainus miUs are sending large quan-
tities of lumber ta North China, and the
export trade of the ycar promises ta be
unusually heavy.

U NITED STATES.

There is no better indication of the
trend of the lumber trade of the United
States than is found in the fact that the
prîce lists at different markets continue to
be advanced. Followng the advance
made by the Mississippi Valley Associa-
tion, cornes the report of a slight advance
on lower grades of pne ai Duluth, of a
further advance on hemlock at New York,
and of a like step being contemplated at
other markets. The eastern tirade is in
good condition, including almost every-
thiag in the lumber !ine. A satement of

sales made at the head of the lakes shows
that Buffalo and Tonawanda dealers have
purchased considerable stock, alihouigh il
is said that they have been unable ta mi-
crease. their holdings te any extent, due to
the fact that lumber is being shipped east
as fast as it can be loaded. AI Duluth
No. 4 boards are selling at $8 per thous-
and. Just what this price represents may
be understood when il is stated that a few
years ago the highest price obtainable for
this grade of lumber was 55.25. Mill
culls are selling at Sl, box lumber at $13,
and Norway dimension at 5to and 5i t
Some of the le-iding markets report a
slight curtaiment in the demand for bard-
wood lumber, but the requirement is still
in excess of the supply of drystork. The
Central Lumber Co., of Saginaw, Mich.,
recently sold a quantity of ash at Sig
Ash is particularly scarce throughout the
Eastern Statès, it being almost impossible
ta obiain 3 and 4 inch in dry stock.
There is aise an increasing demand at
Boston, Tonawanda and Buffalo for bass-
wood, el and poplar.

FoREN.

There bas been a further hardening
tendency in the British timber maîket,
and some recent f.o.b. sales have been
effected at a substantial advance on open-
ing pnces. Large cargoes of Canadian
goods are being received at the leading
ports, but the bulk of the imports are
gong direct ino the hands of consumers.
As the season advances the opinion is
gaining ground that present prîces will be
maintaned. The spru.e market ai Liv-
erpool is remarkably firn on the basis of
£6 12s. 6d. c.i.f. for St. John and simdlar
shipments, with Nova Scotta deails at the
customary reduction. The consumption
continues good, the only drawback being
the lack of boats te take the goods up the
canals. Much of the square timber land-
ing is being sent direct into consumers'
hands. There are numerous inquiries in
the market for square timber and deals,
and the few transactions that have taken
place have been ai advanced rates. The
South American market is in good condi-
tion, and since the first of the year prices
have advanred about $2 pet thousand
feet. Spruice is now selling at Rio de
Janeiro at $25.50 te $26.o.

LUMBERMEN'S INSPECTION BOOK.

Scnd four 3.cent Canadian postage stamps
foracopy nf hlie L'tnnru A' VRsT-POcET
IisrEC-rios 1loiO, containing rules for the
inspection of lne and liardwood Lumiser an
thc lcadng markets of Canada and the lUnited
States.
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